Instability of glutamate production by Corynebacterium glutamicum 2262 in continuous culture using the temperature-triggered process.
Kinetics and physiology of Corynebacterium glutamicum 2262 cultured for extended periods in continuous mode were investigated at 33, 39 and 41 degrees C. At 33 degrees C no glutamate production occurred whatever the dilution rates tested (ranging between 0.05 and 0.5 h(-1)). When the continuous culture was performed at 39 degrees C and D=0.05 h(-1), the glutamate was actively produced, while the activities of 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex (ODHC) and pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) were, respectively completely inhibited and 35% decreased. Simultaneously, the intracellular glutamate was 62% reduced compared to the level found at 33 degrees C and the co-metabolites lactate and trehalose were excreted. The decrease in PDH activity during the glutamate production was suggested to be responsible for the accumulation of by-products and for limiting the carbon flux required for glutamate synthesis. When the culture was prolonged for more than 100 h, a cell selection occurred, in favor of growth and to the detriment of glutamate production. In fact, these selected cells presented high levels of ODHC and PDH activities even at 39 degrees C, resulting in a complete inhibition of the glutamate production after 150 h of culture. A further temperature increase till 41 degrees C restored the glutamate production and abolished the ODHC activity of these selected cells.